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In th~ past ye':ir hne:ricans have beco::ne increasinGl:r a1-!8.''e ef the mean:L'1g 

of one word, ann the lDck of it,---cner[OT. ivith the re'llization that our fos-

si1 fU.els SHOP} ies are dl·;indling and the estirrt3ti~n th:>t Horld enerfY con-

:'1J!'T')ti on uill double in this d"co.de, come urr;ent calls for the eX',loitation 

of ne .. :' energy sources. However, environmental ists ere o.fraid th1t in the 

::urc:r: +0 d~"velop these nevT resources, the price t':lg is bein r left off. (seefig. 1) 

M:my of the ID'J.jor environmental battles nm·r bein::,; fou~ht concern 8nergy: 

the d""ip mjnin~ of the vast coal deposits of the l-Je::t., uhile dop.p-miners in 

""-",1')81r>chi~ live in poverty; the step-up of nuclear p01f1E'r pl<1nt constructi.on, 

wit.h the eover-present and unsolved .. Taste disposal problem; the r>dditiona.l 

p:ipelines ':lroposed to ~ross the Alaska.n vrilderness; offshore drilling; dl 

sh3.le •••• 

Many CITe bes;'inninf': to question the Faustian arrang-'r1ent of our high-

er tech.rlOlor;y--1;rhether it is Hort,h .J:,he dec:radation of our l::.nd and .:abr 

and :Jir in return for e12drici ty at the touch of a button or a trip fron 

Ne';l York to Los :'ill~le[) in le,'s than three hours. Accoroin:~ to J,.lvin }1. 

:·JineberG, '[):l_rector of' the Oal,: Ridc;e NaU'nc:,l Lo,boratory, 'JC have J; ttJ.e 

choice: "Nucl::;C'r bree(k~rs will probably be the long term enerc;;;r source, 

and man, if he is to survive in anything li)m his prp88nt m.l.T':bers, 'irill 

h"'ve to ~.d,just his sociol institutions to t.he requirer18nts imposed by this 

technology. 11.59 

But liobin CJa rk, former consul+"mt to mrc:sco in Paris :md former eni tor 

of Science Journal, defines a different techno] oc:y--the i!soft technolog:f' 

as one 1Thi~h does 0S lHtle h[1.rn as nos~ihle to th~ envLrornncnt. 9 

Resr;arch c9nter[; in NOTna.ndy :-nd H!11es'lre b?in:7, set u~ to st,wly :lspects 

of the tlsoft technoloc"," incllldi.n~ oY'sr.nic fC1rmin,,: of ~rorr:, Y''')cycling 



of sewa.n:~:md ani.mal ;.:;:>stes back t.r the ]!Cmd, and pOi-reI' from Food1ots, 

streams, ~,dnd and solar ener~s. 9 
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o. ,;i...,-,le E'o}')r r::!trcr 'he?tor "mel "ntch .'l, 8m31l Y'l'?th'1.ne di~~s+(I:' turn liquid 

r·1':id:;n MGTllrC into 3. combl1.~ctihlr' fuel;hO ;ct the Uniw"r,;ity nf H:i.l"J18sota. 

, 
''1~c1,,·;t(;ctur::l and en::;~n3erjne st'Jd0n L,S Hork togothellon "Project Ourobor08," 

a closec1 cycle '10U8', rr"'.t1ec1 3ft8!' thp myth ie"l ora3('n ~·:hc ntc h:i, tail; 11 

On th , licht")r side, fn r f':'C,l'1 th~ com~)lcxi tie 8 of nuclear '?nergy, II soft 

':~2chn )lo:=,!,' sug,,:c "t-i.on2 for 8nergy con"'erv';.tion inr1ude COr:1hin-i nr; heatinc; 

(., 
uF,h (~ooJdn,:, sharing community baths, and donn~ng more clothe? 

The puroosc of thj s paper is to pro"'ose th3.t d. "soft techn(',lo:'Y" rese~rch 

cente!' be ~3et U~i at Ball St,r>te Uni v8,:,d ty, not to inve ,+;iC0te cO!'1muD'11 b3.th-

7ns, butto 'nvpstigllt,e solar ~nd methane energy sourcer;. Such.J c~nte.r "rill 

not only provide em op[ortunity forimportant research in alter'!l2-rive energy 

sources, but ,·rill Cl.lso provide .qn onportunity for students from cifferent 

dep ... rtmcnt:3 to discov(~r ecolo[';ica11y smmd lifestyles. Tn tlddition it 

.-i 2.1 nrovide .Lhe hcl:mcc of ac~(bmicG 3nd eX]'l~)rience em>")h.q~i z('>o Yy Thoreau: 

~fuich lIouIo hnve adv?nceci the mosint the :!nd of 
+,he month, --th8 boy Fho h1.d Y'lC'oe his o"m jack-
'':!1j fe frOlr t.he ()rc liJhich he had dug ~nd smelted, 
re'">r'inS as much as ~rould be necessary for this, 
--or the boy Hho attended the lectures on met.al:" 
1urgy .'1+' the Institute in the mean Fhi13,"nd r:') 
p"d l'eceivcd a Roger t s penknife from hj s father?:' t 

Hop~fully, the students particinqtin r,. in thi.s T'roject 1·Tin'Tain the quality 



of education acheived by Thoreau's I'jacklmj.fe-makcr. oil 

The site for the Y)ropo::ed res"":arch center is the Donald 1'1:i.lJ.er Outdoor 

.Area, also knov.ffi as 16 Acres, or sir:ml~r as W~ldlife Preserve, l-,hich is 

located tHo miles tJest and a little soutl' of the Ball State cannus. 

JiIa112ged by the BSU BioJ oJY Department since its purchase in 1964, the 

l6.b: acre area nrovides a variety of habitats for stud:r and collection 

;;urposes. 8 

The area lies on the former flood pl<'in of the 1:1hite River and is 

bordered on the south"\·;est by the old t'iv2r bed Hhich was cut off as an 

oxbow ,·rhen the A:::ny COrDS channelized tho river in the 1930's. rThis 

"slough IJ provides habi tat for a vari8ty ')f aquatj c ?lant and anin81 life, 

including Hater birds. Most of the 3rea is 'tV"Ooded and nnderGoing suc-

cession to a be<3ch-maple climax. Sycamore, cottom-rood and buckeye are the 
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indicator :3neci"s andr;t'eClt va.riety of herbaceous 1)J ants occur in the under-

story. Se'T'3ral HiJdlife T)lantin~s have been ~ade, :includ5_n~~ smooth SD. lac, 

TI'.111be:,,~r, honeysuckle, ~a"m.:l'-..r, Hinter berI""lJ, r'3d pine, vrhitp pine, and 

n 
jack ')ine. () 

In 191-1-8 2.2 ac~~es l-mre fenced for a Pittman-Robertson Project, a 

cooperatiVE~ restoration progrcffi i-rith state and local i'°T'iUt. Addi tional 

,rildlife p12.ntj nes ,-Jere !Cade "\oIrl1ich ~nclllded Korean a'"1d bi-cnlol' lespedeza, 

olive. 8 Sorgharrl, sunf1olJer, "bucbrheClt, and S8.fflouer 1'"'.1'8 a}c;o nlanted. 

Presently, tvw stucent families Clre livin:,; in tile ,'),rea ~.n t1:'cj r mm 

house tra::'lers to rcaintain oJ.nd "0rotect the area from vandalism. The univc::r-

sity has TJrovicled a dce~' ;1811, sentie syster, 3.no eleclricit:r for theca 

students. 



students fron orn:i,thol::'iTY, f":c'e~'t':'7T, t"Q.x0no-y, entc);:!o}osy, field methods, 

outdo"r re(~r(~Ati.on and othc:' cl:"s C' ~ C' lIse the ~.rea for study rurposes. The 

idea of int'?rdiscinli,lwry coon3ratio::l is also not nCH felr this area: In 

the slJring of 1951, an inc1ustri'1.1 "rts cla:.;.'" planned and constructed the 

shelter house in the 3C'ea to be used for recre2.tion. tI 
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Hm·mver, the full notent~al of this area is not be~,ng taken advantage 

of--it -i ,:; rarely used for recreati.on 2.nd classes visit the ar'3a on an average 

of once 0-;:' twice a :,nnth. The research center uould greatl~r increase the 

use of the area, but ,·rouJd not :i nfrir:Ge on the 'Hooded area or interfere 

i·rith the U[30 the area nO'H enjoys. The Dresence of such a center vTould also 

encoura;:;e vjs:its fr0T'1 elementary and hj fSh schocl studen-':(s, givin~ t,hem an 

early ins; gl-t into some of the :)1 ternative energy sourc<JS they ~ir,ht depend 

on j,n the future. 

The basic outline of the proposal follo'w3: 

1) The trailers "ould be ::~eJ:1overj a'ld reDlaced Hi th a :3trncture d~-

s'i C-'TIed by Ball sta to 3.!'chi tectclral S+.,10-?'ltS. The structure, utilizing solo.r 

helt and meth-3.no 2?S, der". 'led fron 0rganic Ha,stes, Hould house six st1ld::mts 

and also ;::,1''18 ,'1S a :Tlirci"'.ture c}'}ss''''om/lahoratory vr~ th an attached Green

house. 

2) The cIs '1r:i nf, ~:ould bo '.-)artly utjliz~d for .'C ,";ardon and coldfrD,,,,-e s, 

to provide the residents ,,6th f('~d, and to C~':'1n"~e '!oC's::micl! 8.nd conven

tion?,] S'l.r,jening tecl1n: nuos. Also, Dart of the clearing H(I~J.ld be occupied 

b~T a de!1onstr2tor sola~' 'Hater heater and ;"ethane digestor, comf;ost niles, 

and other 'Jrojects conc1-uctecl by the stud':mts. 0pnortlmities for recreation 

1-JOuld still exist, but on a maIler scale. 

3) Industri'J.l ar~,s stUd8Y]tE' Hould red'3s;.gll the shelter house to include 

a chic):en oem. The c}1::'c1mns ,:muJ.d provide 8f,c;S and ji'eat for the students 

as wc:;11 as providin<:>; f1fnel" frr the digest~rs. 



U Additional vJildlife 1")!8'ltin~s C01.11c1 be mad? by vC'.riol1s nlant and 

an:L":lal ecoJoeY clas:'?s, inclucl~n: 3('::1'3 fruit t.re!JS planted in the clear-

ing for food. 

5) An env~ron:r:;ent3.l -;'11Dact statement. should be w:'ittcn by natural 

reSOllrcc students ;md biology students to deterr1ine the effect such a pro-

posal Hould have on the existing recol ogy, and to determine hOyT r:1any stu-

dents the area could sucmort uithout interferine; Hi th the nature of the 

area. 

6) 1:'he bi ology dC;)'3rtment and adJ1inistration "r.UI ';Jr:rk tOf,ether to 

deciee "That students 'ltri.ll be accnnted to liv? in the area and h01-J l'1uch 

up shc;et :n:Lght 'fie one ::ethod. Students Hould pr'rtj cipate in tlle )Jro;ject 

for at leac3t t.vro cOnSCC1Jtjve qUCI,rters. 

7) Flmd::i.n:", for this nronosal could co~ from ::>. c0",btnation (If rc-

:~8 8TCh C1'r'In-'-.2 , tni tion, d';pqrtmental i::!Dut, or ,·tudent fee". 

The fC'P01'inp; f1o;.[ chart cCIO the maps (fiG. J. and fiG. 3 in the ap-

·)endi..x.) should help tn eXllnin this ;')ron08a1. 
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This Gaper KilJ eJolore some ideas, eXanlnJes, and guid,::;lines for four 

areas concerning the research center: the structure, the use of solar 

energy, the cleC1::'2ng, a!ld methane gC:'18::'atio!l. 

The structure 

Around hoo B.C. Xenophon, Greek historian, noted that ill-Ie should build 

the south Bide of (houses) loftier to get the "linter S1.ll, and the north side 

lo .. rer to keep out the cold "Tinds. 111 0 It should be obvious that large over

hangs in south-facinr:: v.rinoovJs encourage the nenetration of sunlight into 

houses in the l-r.inter Hhen the sun is 10,-1 in the sky, while shading the ,rin

dows in the summer "lhen the sun is ]1lore directly overhead. 1 0 However. because 

energ'J has been d.bundcwt and chean, the maj ori ty of today I s architects and 

deveJopers still ignore basic conservA.tion nractices known hundreds of years 

ago. 

A cla:3sic example of the vr"l.ste of energy in buildings is the glass 

s10Jscraper! the Nevr '.Iorlo '!'rade Buildjng in Ne\v York uses 80,000 kilowatts 

of electricity per da:r , more than the city of Schnectady, N.Y., population 

100,000. 32 Other CO],!IT!Wn design flm-Ts tht:lt resnlt in "Jdc1itinn::tl enorgy con

sUInntion include il':''Jrof'er s-i tin/;, poor insulation, 2.nd tl~,e cl~t"Uction of 

natural h",nt shields sitch as trees. 32 

So:r.e }'.eat lOSe can be corrected by proner insulati:m, double i-rindOlm, 

(802 fig. 'I) reduction of ~eat :10a'.-:age ;'J!"ound uindovTS and dOers, and drml-

ing curtains 2t night 2nd "rindo1T sh3d~~G in the SU.:'1J11cr. Other f,?cto:':'s [ce 

ceIor seleetion, build~JlG orientaticn, roof overhangs, and natcrial se-

lection. 31 It s11"uld -be noted th"t a local corporation manufo.ctures insu

lation frorn recycJ.c=d n0\-JSp:mers 1:h:i.ch is 30% noro efficient than an equal 

arnount of fiberglass. 26 

Anoth3!" effnctive insulation Iva3 used :~.n a h0usc designed by Stephen 

Ne"rhoof, .9. Penn state Univerfd.ty o.rch.itect"ral st1Jdo'1t--th~ roof and Halls 
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are sand1·Qches of 2.1u.:-:i"11.L'":: nanels filled ,r:Lth f03J'l, s3.id to have an ins'.:.la

tion factor 7x th2t in cO!1Ventional homes. 23 Insulated glass is also avail-

able; a:1d closing interic'r shutters over t'1e "lindoNs (1t n:izht can nrote'ct 

aGainst hC2.t los~. 

Venilation ducts c:rr1 be l·~cated to ta~{e advant3.ge of ~d.rfJ ow in the 

summer and barred ar;ajr.st h2at loss "in the vrinter • .5 Addit.ional suggestions 

include exclllding doo?"2' or l;j.ndo1~rs on tho \crest to shield ag.'3inst cold 't·Jinds, 

r;utting the entra;'1ce on the sheltered c"st end of the bnilding, and us~ng 

According to lofilliam K:i.nst, professor of architecture at Ball state, 

nutting 3,11 or part of build:i ngs 11ndergr,::und is an 1r:','ortant energy saving 

Y)()ssibilH:r: "The ground is a good insul3.tor .~md l".t1cr. of the ~·rind chill 

f2ctor cO.n be el:i:~inat(:d in this 1·:ay. '161 I!Pro:iect O't,roborous ll at the 

Universit~r of Yinnesotr>. features a s0d roof for '.nsulat:Lon Dllrl")oses. 11 

(It se-:;m~ 'l.rc!~i+~c'i:s hn.ve begun to tate notsc' frOM the nrairie-dwellers.) 

In li.n:; 't-ri th thp r:nerw conserv3tion ethic, the He'1rhoof house also 

features a se~'Tage 3nd :;?rbage disposal systel"l >Those trade na.me is the 

l~ul tru.rn Converter. 23 All t0ilet ond organir:: kitchen u3stes pass d01·m n1as-

tic chutes into') fib8rglas:o contain2r located in the: C,)r8 "'f t'1e heuse. 

::::>Ccom'i·')si tion occurs a;'1d the resid"'J.e is a dry lcuJTllJS tl11.t can be used as a 

fertilizer. No odors r)scaDe the cc:ntn-iner and t},e syster;~ cJj.!~inates a major 

household use of 1!2.tor--toilet flushinz.23 The house also has its ovm 

l-mter tr88.tment facility: vrater from the b8.thtub, s"i nks, H8.shing nachines, 

etc. undergoes floccul"ltion, nrpcipitation, nnd chm"ical treat:c.ent in another 

system in the core. 21 Fresh vrc.ter is furni;:1;ed by a \-T'311. -

The -:,,filsc:n house, beinE; de sig"'"'ed for Vs. fl.. N. '!Tn son of the D:?nRrtment 

of the Interior, b~r P. Richard ~ittleman of Burt, Hill, and Associates, has 

a similar 3.erobic disDosal systen c:,lled a "CbV11S. II This hone also has a 
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uni::mc venibtin~ s~rst()I'1--the air intake is Incated at the botton of the 

attached f,:ree~house so that inco::,5ng air is fjlterec1 and freshened by the 

plant'" bef:;re j t is c:L:'culd.ed throu;,;Y the house. 46 

In arldition to incornorating energy conservation in design, the struct-

ure should be c1esigned t·o rl'?et tre needs of the students. Personal living 

quarters should be separatec fro!": group act~ vi tie s, o'llcnr n.~ for privacy. 

Sliding P3.nels nay be used for !'lodificati<m of the living s')ace. Natural 

li~ht5 ng shou2.d be eT~nhasized Hith direct lightinG available in the study 

')n 
area and \'lOrk areas, 8;lcn<J.S kitchen count'"rs. L 

The kitchen, utilizing the storE' .. mix·-..Isink.....>range-..dserve sequenc3 

should be large enough for demonstr3.tions. (Perh0ps a home-ec class In.l] 

partici~;ate in ver;8table canning.) 11.r101e shelf and storaGe space sh0u~d 

be Clvai1able. Of course, the av~:]jl"l.ble r!3terj als a'1d bUc'r;et 1nll influence 

'i) the archj tectural stud ':mt f; in designing the stI"lJcture. C 

The ~ of solar energy 

Solar ener:nT is n::Jt only an income enerry thrtt :is and In.ll be avail-

able Hithin th; country for billir'ns of Y0 ars to come, it is also the only 

form avai1able in .qdernate supnly that can be uS8d Hi thout chcT".ical or 

F .1·:. Burnet, co-recinisnt of the lr:'00 1ITobol Prize in 

medicine, is in f:;.11 sUP:)()Y't. of develryo:ing this rescu:c~ce Hr.ich meets the 

re'1uirements of the !1 soft techno]ois:Y lI : 

There is onl~r cne u1tir:ate scurce of D01-TCr 
available for C' continuing ci.vil~z~.tion that 
J.asts beyond c. feH th"usand years • lliis 
is solar ener[Qr. At '''resent 1-](; are l-i ving on 
fossil sclar energy cncorporated in c03l, oil. 
and natural:;as. Cos;'licalJy s:oeakin~, it In.11 
last only for a !'loment, nerh2Pf another thou.s
C1nd -:lc :'.:'': c:.' -::70, l--:lt no T':ore •. 

The gr01-::ing interest in this 8nerr,y source is reflected by the NationiL 

Science Foundat~_on's budget: 3? 1972----$0 



1973----13.8 ~ilJion 
197h---$12.2 rlillion 

And, according to J. Eggers, Jr. of th8 nSF, :'The nation r s goals in solar 

energy use by the next century are te provide 35~; Df the ene"g'J needed for 

building he3.ti.ng cmd cool jng and to sUD"ly the enerS'! equivalent of 30;':' of 

the mtion' s gas fuel, 1,]% or the n3tion' S lifluid fuel and 20;; of the nat

ions's electric energy.) 
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Hovrever, it has berm esti"1ated that it ' .. rill be 30-50 ~rea:~s before utili-

zation of solar energy can make a significant :iJ!1'Oact on the nation's energy 

household. f.:) Reasons given for this dehy C1.re technical and econonic feasi-

bility, narketing rnadiness, and construct:i.on rates. 

"ia,ter heating and space heating are close to being economical at the 

jlresent time: A cost ~nalysis of solar heatine done by George LCif, nrofessor 

of civil engineering at Colorado Stnte University, and l~ich?rd A. Tybout, 

professor of economics at Ohio Sta.te University, shovred solar heating to be 

cheaper th"ln electricity, and becoming comDetitive 'Hith oil and natural gas. 32 

Costs "f fessil fuels vrill c0,ntinlle to rise as S~11rces are d'~pleted a"1d uill 

eventuA.lly becor:e the r'C')re exnensi ve of the tvw. 43 Hot Hat8r he::l.ters are 

available in Florid:! i.;rh?re they nrovide sun-he2t-,d ,'J~<ter 2.t lo"re r cnsts than 

elActric ones, and [It n')t more t"'1n t,<;r: ce the cost. of nntural g.3.::3 j.n It)70. 60 

l.vith the r::cent iJ1CreaS9 in gas "ric9s, t.hey :'J.re even ,",ore cormetitive. 

Nearly tl.JO dozen buildings nt-iltzine solar'n"rgy are onerDtinp; in this 

C81mtry toe.ay. Four solar houses, all bU~.lt r7r ~{ar:ryS. Thonason, patent 

attorney, ,:;:re operating in 'V'Jashinc:ton D.C., Intituoe 39° N. Althou~h an 

avcrar;8 of h.-,lf the "lr:i.nter days 1 n l.'Tasr:i r)r:t.'n D. S. are C1011dy-, and tr.e 1960-

61 Hinter there H'JS the c01cJest j'1 ),'~··?<1Y's, Tho1"l<1son f s o~il bill for auxiJ-

iary heat vTaS only ;;;6.30. 10 

Accordin~ to Daniels, the 2i zr; of the house and the cJ 1.mate are two 

L'TIport3.nt factors in doterr'!" '1jng the heat 108.0: u"\'!i thin broad limits, the 
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.'irthul' D. T,itt1R, Inc,,, ,ic)]v?er J'8searcher'c :Ln sol:Jrnr~r3=- define th8 

fn 1 ]r'"::-:nC; +<>r:;s DS :iT')lort.ant :in s::!lar cliJ112.tc c "ntrol: 1 ( 

".,.' , 11(;2 vJ.ng :J.DC 

necess3ry for t:,is nU:!.'flOs8.) 

2) A lle-:-t st0r2~8 system--mat.nr::i'lJ ,.-'tie]' h8.s ':1, high s,ecific heat or 

experi.cmcc,,: :l. of 
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during extended cloudy ',eriods. 

4) A heat-actu8.ted air conditioniTlg lmit--a unit that can be driven 

by collects'd solar heat • 

.5) AlL"'Ciliary equip};1ent--the necess,'1ry piping, controls, heat exchang-

er::, hc;c:t tra,nsfer fJuid, valves, ml:"'ns, motoY's, etc. used to couple all the 

elements into an operating system. 

6) On site pm"er generation--the use of solar cells incorporated into 

a solar co~_lector to convert sol3.r energy directly to electricity. 

Collectors 

T:;pically, the solar collector consists of an absorber (either black-

ened or se=.ectively bla.ck to solar energy) covered by one or more trans

parent Danes. 16 The major ;irinciple of the collector is the greenhouse 

effect: The glas::, is t.ransparent to the incoming SU111ight but absorbs 

the longer infrared radiation er:itted by the hot metal and reflects much of 

it back onto the met'1l.h7 Thus, the collector traps the sun's heat, and air 

or Hater Dassing through the collector carrieS the heat to special equipment 

d d t 1 b Old" 48 esigne 0 heat or coo_ the Ul lng. 

The :::"',-\:;io of the intens:1ty of solar radiatj on on a horizontal surface 

3.t right angles to the 81m :is equal to the cosine of the angle of the sun's 

r3.~rs 'rri th the horizont2.l surface. 1 2 Til ting the solar receiving surface s 

from the horizontal ,y:"i tir:n to be more nearly at riGht angles to the sun is 

a con2i.dcrable improvement. An ;:mgle of the degree of latitude plus 230 

'Hill fnvor the uinter solstice, l\'hilo less of an addi tinn to the de~ree of 

latitude Hill favor the center of the cold season. A good guideline to fol-

10H if h.titude ,-,Jus 1.5° • .5 An NSF/NASA solar energy Danel estimates that 

an average of 1.110 thernal vratt hOlu's/ft2 is the daily energJr sUDply, twice 

the ~J11.ount nepded to heat 8.!1d cool an average house. '17 

Several collector:> h:Jve been designed: r.:rich Farb,"r, Director of the 
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Solar E:nergy an'"' En8rp;y Conversion I,aboratorj" 2:' tbe Univers:1. ty of Florida, 

descrihes the rl0St efficient coJle~tor n l ate: tV-TO thin fh.t cOD~er nlates, 

fastened tosether at the edt:es Hith 3. 1/4 inch (o.6~5 em) 1;ater snace in 

between. Plates are ervcred Td th e:lass .:md backed 't·ri th diyrafoar; insulation. 

Although this is nrobahly the mcst efficient solar collector, the pr::i_ce of 

1.r ti' ...J • • t· I 1)1 copper ~a._es ns ,-,eSl[n l."1prac lca • In reference to house sho.pe, the 

MI? type "A" des~_gn haf: been regarded the most favorD-ble costwise because 

of the heat loa.d/floor S08.ce :c'r>tio.5 (see fi g. f) 

Th8 f:i.rst hC'use 1hornasc'n built, vrhich has been operatinr:; 13 ye3L"S, 

features n 800 3rt. ft. (7h • .3 f:CJ.. meters) solar heat collector of black cor-

ru;;3ted mc~al 'i-Thich covers the entire south (s0uthH8st) sjde of t.he house. 

(-see-----£j:g-;-I=0 Hater, the transfer fluid, is pu"ped frorr: 3. stora.P"8 tank in the 

basement to the tOD of the collector 'i-1h8re it is distrj_buted in small 

I
J

" stre:.TIs to the hund!'ed, of valleys in the COC::'ruf,2.tC'c1 3L8:?t. ') The sun's 

energy ~::)rm.s the wlter ~s it runs dOim the ~heet. It is t"'on co~le("ted by 

2. G11tter !1.110 !l.3 ssed trr tb.e b~se~,:e!1t storage bin. 

Thorn"0!1 1"()tes that evo~ on cloudy d::>:rs the collector becomes warm 

enough to assist in he~!t-;ne: the house or to r~riuce overall heat LOSS?S from 

:::3 t.he hr:use. .. Also, Hh0.n the sun is fairly Imr in the 81\:y on 'On unusually 

F~rr1 f:ncin:-: 0:' fDJ 1 d8.:-, 1'rindoVJs must be oncned in t.he house because of 

maXL'TIUI:1 hrJat build-liT) in the collector. 

ft. (52.01 m2 )-- a"1d an alu:;:inu"1 roofin.cr, renect.o::..~ at the b:~.8,-, nf tlle col

lector. 53 (srJc fie.lS) This reflect.or increased solar L"1put .'1.nri he,'lt col-

l?ctiol1 by 15~, although reflectivity 'Has diminished in 1 O·CC:1:'.s from 70~:{, 

to >Od" -;"_0 to 1'J""":'.theI'';ng_~._S'3 ~ t fl' , t l' d but _J U",_. .", ~ .. , .'1 nelI coa 0 a lI"'lnu'''' iClln U"S 'l:'l'" J.e 

(luickly dulled. Thor!as"n found that la.yin:, tne glass "J2.ne~ in a ch:mnel on 

._--_. -_ .. _-_. 
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al101.Jed to expa.nd and cmtract. He a120 fou'1d that Eyla.r ;Jlastic d8terior-

ated "rLthin thr8G years and th.<J.t alurninu"'l suonorts required less maintenance 

than redvTOod ones. 53 

A third house designed by Thomason has the heat collector entirely on 

the roof which gives the living room and SiUqming pool on the south side of 

the house the advantage of the ,unter S'lffi. (see fig.7·M) He is experimenting 

with asnhalt shingles tJ serve as collectors, vrhich h,ve the advantage of 

10vJ cost. Insufficient data is available on this design. S3 

George Lof' s house near Denver, Colorado has been operating lori th solar 

heat for over 15 years. In this house :cdr is used as the transfer fluid and 

the heat is stored in crushed rock. The collectors differ from Thomason's 

design. The two collectors on the roof face south at an angle of h5° with 

the horizor:,tal and are surrounded by a four foot (1. 22m) parapet 'Hall. They 

are 50 ft. (15.25 m) long, six ft. (1.83 m) hie;h and 8o.ch consists of ten 

? ') 
tlcold ';:-ane13 i : and ten Ilhot nanels tl Jocatecl a.lternately.,L Cold cdr entering 

the Ilcold --ane18 11 fr0J11 the houso or st.orag8 uni t j.,,; '~?,rtiaJJ_y hp)at.ed and then 

transfr]rred to the "hot ncme1 s l1 by cross connecting ducts. The ~lhot panels lf 

further he1t the ::1.~r C"nd it ;::0 V~(m deJivered to the hou.':)'; 'JY' st':)r2ge unit 

through the hot air r,anifold and duct system. (see fiS. 'I) The collecting 

::;:.nels are made of overlapping e;lass with 2, black 1jlate and h'3c\'nd Hi th glass 

1 " 1 t" '3') ,;00 lnS'1 a lon." ,-

A unie-ue for::: of s010.r clinate control for use mainly :in tl:.c Soutbrest 

~;ill be de~:cribec1 briefly. The house d8s~_Gned by Harold R. H<lY ~.'1d John 

1. Yellot features 0. 1TO.ter-covered roof protected by ;1oY."lb18 i~1c1'lntion. In 

the SU17Ir:1Cr Fhen the nights are cool, the cnsulatj on is rey;:cvod :;,1] O'tdng the 

''!.J.ter to ccel. '['his cooled '\7O.te::- can be used tl~e next day to co-:,1 the house. 

In t:-:c Hinter t1 1 e syste:;\ fl.L'1ctions in reverse: The Hater is e~csed to solar 

hc;at~_l1[; during the day ?,nd insul~.tcc at n:i:-:nt. 1 f. (see fig. Ie ) 



During :~11Ch of the snring a.nd fall, no Y10v"ment of th8 in su.l,'l t jon l_S 

neces~~a:r:l. According to Yellot, the ccolinc effect of 1·~ater Hhich is sub-

.jected to both nocturnal rtldiation and eva,Doratio~ must not be tL"lderestir:ated. 62 

The firs-;-, full scale IISl-:.ytherm ll residence is nOH in oDcrat:i.on at Atascerade, 

Californio., as a ,~oint ')roject of Hay and HUD. 62 

Thoma::,on citss b-ro djsadvantases 1-7ith the Hay/Yellot design. First, 

heat is lost through the ins1)l'1:"~on o.t ni ght; and s'"cond, the 1')1-1 :Lntensity 

of the 31m in the r,r-inter. In Hinter the rays fa:11 on the pecnd at a loVT 

ancle, 35° to h50 anG S ")reCl.c1 r:mt over the ent~.re surface. Thonason su'~r::ests 

that a reflector adja.cent to the north end of t':1e '10 n d Hould reduce its size; 

hoc·rever, a cost sbd~r is not Dvailn.ble. S~ The tarn:i.shing of such a verticle 

reflector is nccligible'1,nd it '1130 serves "IS a H:'ndbreak. 

Thoma~;on h3.3 des'gned tHO tvnes of houf'8s utilizinv roof ponds and 

reflectors, sholm b;.T fie; 11 and fig. JJ.. For Decenber-Januc,r'J the reflector 

needs to be 60',,~ as higr. as the T'ond is 'iride; nnd for Ferru3ry-Harch, the 

r:;"' reflector ~;hould be as hieh as the pond is 'vida. - ) 

~es8arch is nO"ltT being: done on 20ecial S1.Tf'-1CeS Hhich emit VCTJ" little 

C;(-'I 

of the soh,r radiation the~r absorb, cr;atinc ::'. llsU"l:>cr-ereenhouse effect. II,,'" 

The result~? should have sisnificant ~npact on col1ector design. Such sur-

fClces, no\·; used in snace craft, rely on optlc.J.l i~terference betv:'een two 

reflective lowers s~parated by a transp,3rent layer of the cnrr,-:c:' thickness. 

One t.:'Yc of surface b ::i11['; develo',od by B. Ser3'1hjn ::.t /"l.rjzr")no. is COYll-

'-;o:::ed of s:'licon cr smilar materials that have n;),tur3.11y s~'lective nrODcr-

layers ()f ::61icon and non-reflecting :"'3.ter~.:,lc :'1'3 ] [lid down in a 

hi;::hly ref1cctive substrate by clle'dcal vapor denosi tj on. 'me silicon 

ab"orbs the light but t.ro.nsmi-t,s infrared r·,diotion so that the cCTI'.Dosite 

slJrf'1.ce 1:::':3 a hiC;h refJectCl.nce, ::,~d thus a Io:! ernittenc8 of t.he 5nfr3.rsd. L7 

8a.n "!elle~:ley-Viller ::1.::10 Dn,Y Ch.J.hroudi 3.t FI'l' ,,~ro r3s"~.rching a "'lastic 
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Ilthe DJ~"St:i c surf8ce 'Hould reyoain b~~r:,snccent only ~vhen the SlID .. r"1s shining 

2.11c ;Jroce S S 1-JOuJd be reve~sed in the SlJ.J"rrner. 

Storap:e 

On slrt'.Il;;T days in ",:inter, solar';ain Drovides an imrort3nt heat :L"1lt'ut: 

st. C-eorge'~; Seconci-:l,,;"T .seto01 in r~heS0i!'", :';"e1and, built in J~61, hac q 

solar Hall ,'Thieh consid s of south-facinn; double 1v:i_ndows Hi th one-foot 

air s'Jaces cetH88n the t"ro panes of glC'1ss. h9 '['he bnildin~ dOAS not use 

any convent:.onal heating s~rsten, but d:;pends on heat frOM the solar Hall, 

hmc;sten lights, and body he'ot fron the students to keen it H3.rm. The 

'HindoHs can be one'1ed if the building b"'!co~Il~S too ,ram and cool air is 

circnlatcd (~y a large veni12tor. HmTeV"~r, it has been nr,ted tl1at '~'rm 

IJhen d0uble--glazed, suer a 'iTDIl 1'",,3 noor insuJatinr; "ron rties: 11 The 

'tiallasey sc,J!_,:1r Hall on 8'!Crq,o:e losAs more heat in 'Hinter by f"lbrie conduc-

tion than it gains by 5rort IH,re tra'1E'Y1ission. lS8 

st.oraCT,e syste'n to nrovide hcn.t I,'hen t,l,e 31m :is not s:'jrd'1G is necessaY",}r. 

Snergy can be c:torec ~.n the ~o!1ve'1tion'1.1 :'lanner as potential energy (ml'"ned 

,rater, etc. l or as heat =-n hot • .rater S1:,0rage tn.nks or rock bins, and as 

• 1 ,) 
cheY'lical energy utilizir:g the b.tent heat of fwnon.' Presently, uater 

and stone storaGe have been the m,')st Clmnon the::mal storQ[{e materials; 

houcver, the eutectic s,3.lts, a term .'J."nJ5ed to the m:b:ture of tlvo or 

m0re subst:),nces ,.r',ich h8,S the lOiJest )~elt~nr, pc ~ nt, 22 ma:r st.ore heat 

more comnac·'~l;',r. 1) 

The folloHinrs chart. comnarc:s heat stor<>,ge med:i_a. It is assumed that 

the Hater and !,cbbl"s undergo a tOO C (360 F) ter'lneratUI'8 rise (data for 

oDe ration nE~ar room temnerature.) 
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cal g-1 Kcal BTU BTU 
temnera t 'Jre degree-1 liter-1 Ib-1 ft- 3 

Water 200 C (360 F) 1 c?o 36 2,240 
range 

Pebble bed 200 C (360 F) 8.0 864 
(Rocks with range 
1/3 voids) 

Na2S04.10 H2 O ?1 • 10 r. (900 F) 811.5 10h 9,568 

CO~WARISON OF H~AT STOT.?A.G~~ SYSTi<;1.1S 12 

Hater has about thA hLghest heat capacity Der kilocram or per liter 

and is inexpensjve in its81f, but requires costly holdj.ng tanks. The heat 

capacity of rock is l_ess than ;'!''lter, but the censity of rock is greater. 

The eutectic salts shoH promise of comDact storage, but are subject to 

supercooling Hhich doe s not allnvT the heat-reJ easine cI"'Jstallizatio:l to 

occur. 1 :: 

The Thomason houses use a combination of stone and ,·rater for heat 

storage. In the first house the Hater warned by the sun is collected by 

a gutter and passes to 1, 27S-gallon domestic HA.ter :nre-heater tank and then 

to the f:}ain tank in the heat storage bin. The storage bin consists of a 

16()r; gnllon steel tank surrounded by Itthree truckloads of fist-sized stones,1I 

(,0 tons). S3,S He.::tt from the tank ;.r,"lrms the s1.;rround·j.w; s-'::oncs ::md the 

"Jarm0r 2jr is ctrculated around the stones and tank by a 1/lr h.p. auto-

matic blou:r. .':.. t}:(.;rr~istor is loc"-\ted in the \·nter tank uith a com-panion 

therr:listor in the solar collector. i'llhen the temper8.ture in the colJector 

ris':?s above the tank temperature, the circlllatjng pu.rnp aut0rv:t~(,.1.l1~{ 

svntchcs (m. This ston.ge syste:-:1 kept the house at 700 F ± 20 ~/./O C ± /.;0) 

for four c"ns8cutive cloudy days in Y~icl-i1ece:-:1ber. :~3 

A~othe::, heClt storage systen designed by Thomason 1:1:}s a st"r".ge tank 

of c-:;ncretc h18c:ks l~athcr th"ln a steel tank. Al though the tan.1.:: Has uater-

proofed [lne! blac1( "p-nhdt on::-lied inside, Thomnson noted some leakage, and 
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crete is Jess expensive to build and is not subject to rust}3 

Insufficient data is 'lvailahle on Thomason I s panc;).ke .-rater storage 

systeTI. The bR.sic ide3 of this type of storar;e is S],01m by fig. 1 ~. The 

advantage of tho pancake storage is its 101"l cost. 

In IISc12.r One, I( the:: experimental house built by the Institute of Energy 

Conservation at the University of Delmn3.re, aiT blOim alon~ the undersid-

of the solar COllectors picks un heat and carries it to a 216 cu. ft. (6. 05 

n3) b.nk of' slat for stora[!e. 60 According to Dr. ~:aria Telkes, lithe salt 
.. 

hyd"'ates melt at 1200 F ('If.? C) D.bsorbing la.rge amounts of heat from the 

air. ""bm the house cools, the ai.r circulates through tho tubing and ext,racts 

~, 

heat froT" t.he salts."3-- An auxil':l,iary heat pumn can be turned on to 

boost the tennerature of the molten s::ll t reservoir.;;xternal DO'Her is ::Ilso 

available. 15 

The salt used for winter is s0diurr thiosulfate, Hhile the mixh.'.re for 

Sl1.,'"!!w:er com:ists of sodhun chloride, sodi'Ur' slllfate, am~onia chloride, and 

""0 ( 2 
borax.' / It has been noted that nan3T sal ts iJ.Y'8 ',18.ste indu stric 1 b:'.rJroducts. It -

Auxiliary energy 

'1'hjs pronosal c~lls f,,"'" ac:tructure '",hich HiJ 1 he h';[lted and cooled 

by solar erF'rgy; h:)NBver, an a.llxiliar:;r heating sy"t,;]11 cri11 be necessary. 

It is more econo~-:lical to provj de auxilialJr energy for long periods of bad 

Heather than to design a solar system Vlhich would ha;'!dle the entire load 

1 h '1 1 f d .1.. • + -::~ anc e usee cn y a .8vr a:rs a year a (., maXlTm.1J:l car.:-:.cJ.-'y.···-

Becau~~e of the INT elev?tion and :;rotecti ve perimeter of t::.'ce s at 16 

Acr::s, c:j.ncl DaHer uas not invest:igated. The fuel ~ener~.ted by t1'18 methane 

rii::;estor Fill be used rrinarily for demonstrat~ on '--'UF'OSefl and for 3.Dpli-

::>nc~s. (All [l.:)pIi"1nccs Hhich operate;') on but3.ne C.1n o:;cra.te on -r·;t.hane 1·rith 

the a::i.d of a comnreS30r. )2h Therefore, since r;Jectricity is alr'-:-:'.(!y avail-
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able to th'"; area it sc:e-1 s uise +,0 1et it. sc::rve?s the auxili::u;! energy 

source until an0th~r SO'lrce j S 2.vc::U'1ble. 

Auxiliary eC)uipment 

Tho:na~;O:l lists the? foll"Hine c("miDT'1e'lt. '1sed ~.n his first ~ouse vhich 

has "Tater ciS th'~ transfer :c".edium: steel tank, stones, concrete block air 

distributor at the bottom of the bin, domestic VJ,'1ter pre-heater, fiberg19.ss 

insulatj.or:, nlu'T:bing pipes and Dolyethyl:-:ne n.ttings, blo','0:>:', auxili3ry 

heating furnace, a cODrer solar heat. distributor nine, ralvanized steel 

collector r;utter, circulating DUlTlD a.,.'1d thermostats.!)3 

According to Daniels, vT:,ter transfers heat :lore effectively and uses 

small nipes, but a "·ratertight system is required ,nth motors and pumps. 

Freezing water can severely drunage the '-Jater heatinl"l" systcn. Air heating 

systens re~luire larger Dipes for circulation, but simnler motor-driven fans; 

and usinc; nir as the transfer medium is cheaper~12 Air systems seem to have 

the advantage. 

Cooling 

Since the solar aj.r condj ticlTIer tends to oDera're more efficiently lv-hen 

the sun is the hottest, .. Jidespread use of solar air ccnditioners would 

reduce the Deak load rAfluirements f9.ced by the utilities on hot days .. 

In Th::lmason I s first house, 1-later is pllmped to the north-sloping roof 

during :::urIr~ler nights and cooled. A reverse acting thernostat turns the 

bloue~~ on to CirC1)] ate the cooler air. Thomason notes that this system 

did not 01Y~r'l 'e effect;._vely on hot, hllrnid niGhts 'Hhen it 'Has cloudy and 

"Jindless. 53 'l'viO i.mnrovements in the coolin~ design .Jere made in b.ter 

houses by ='homason. First, a la.rge coil of copper tub:i_ng vns inrrnersed in 

the steel tank to serve as:} refri'rer~tor evn.~orator of Freon 12. A ~ h.D. 

comnressor ',12.3 used to chi21 tte stones Dt night. 
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A second mprove":'lent ~·'3.S ne8(led because the t2.nlc of Hat8~ cJj d not get 

cold enough to condsnso th'J moisture ant of the air. Thol"1ason used a 3 

h.D. comprescor (2 h.p. adequate) to refrigerate a cooling coil ahead of 

the storD.[1e bin. The comnressor oneY'Htes behreen 7 a.m. and 12 nocno 

Durin:;: heat ,-;wes, the chjlled d:':'Y s'sones absorb the excess heat and h1.l:'ilid

ity nf the afternr;on. S3 

Li ~IS,:,I:n~ One,1l the 8utGctic salt rrd.xture is replaced ld. th one "t:hich 

fr0ez,"s CIt 500 F (1/)°,:, ), thus reV8rsin~ t~e cycl~ for the Sll11!mer. Li2 

In acCiition to the advantages of reduction in Deale loads, other 

adwmtages of solar D.ir conditioning are: 1) The unit is in essence a 

Ifbonus l1 since the Sa'118 eouiDrent used to heat the house is used to cool it. 

2) The 3/). l:. p. comnrt;)ssor I'nm~s C'\boilt t"l>TO -l:,imes as much heat "er hour to 

cool night as it uould dur~.rc: the dD.y; :md therefore, l}seS 'lbout 1/2 as 

much electricity per BTU of he!J.t ntli'11ned out is used. 53 

Another D.spect of solar cooling is refri~eration. i:!:rich Farber of the 

University of F1.oridn describes a so:!.ar refrigere.tor: Heat. fro:n the sun 

is used to drive ammonia from an a,~0ni::J.-~:ctr;r solution. The am..rnonie. is 

eva.nrra+·e and expand as in a conventional refrig f )r3.tor. The spent va";)0r 

is reabsorbed in the Kater. 7 

Solc.>.r Cells 

Silic(m, galliu.rn 2.rseni0e, cadrd.u .. rn telleride, and cadmiun sulfid8 arc 

nmonc :::e:l1:lconductor Tnc,teriJ.Is havinG the abili tv to c~nvel't Dhotons, the 

'luantu.rn mE~aSUT~ of licht, to electTic'1l enerc::'T. The cl:.rre:1t is 'Jroduced 

1·rhen tre electrons are coJlectec P13t have b"en ,~3.rred loose from se]1'~_-

conductor atoms by nhotons of J.j ght: 51 

In oD',"ration + ;md - ch2r[;es ore "'2ne'~3tc~d 
Hithin t"1r cells by the 8.hsorption of solar 
nhotons. The rh?rges diffuse "'CY'oss the 



cell until they either recombine or are sep
arated and collected by an electrical homo
:reni ty, tynically a p-n junction behleen 
hro semiconductor regions.51 

Ex..i..sting silicon c'311s, about 13ci~ efficient, dcve10p about 0.5 volts 

each, Hhile cadmiu.TTI sulfide cells are oP~y 6% efficient. 21 In both cases 

large numbers of cells nel5d to be "lrrcmged in a series. The availability 

of gallium for gallium arsenide cells may restrict the extensive use of 

this compOlmd for solar cells. The main advantage of CdS cells over the 

20 

silicon cells is that they can be made from microcrystalline thin films 

rather than from single crystals. 21 These cells c::m be produced by vaccum-

deClositing materials on nlastic, a process Hhich could lend itself to mass 

production. Another disadvantage of silicon cells is the cost of a nure 

comDound. Since silicon is nearly a universal solvent, the die used to 

-;;rovidc a pattern for the cells is contaminating the silicon. 21 

The d:_sadvantages of CdS cells have been noted as lack of reliability, 

and degradation in the presence of moisture, elevated tenperature and per

hans light. 21 To :1rotect the colJe; from these atmospheric conditjons, the 

cells being used in "Solar Oneil are encapsulated in plastic. The roof panels 

which contain the cells are 4 ft. by 8 ft. by 6.5 in. ( 1.22 m by 2.L-4 m by 

6.51 em) mId are layered as follows: acrylic sheet, air snucQs, acrylic 

sheet, solar cells, 1/16 in. aluminum painted black, 1. 5 in. uretane foam. sr 
The cell itself, a 3 in. (7.62 em) square, is a sand,dch of cadmium 

sulfide and copper sulfide, with four layers: a) negative electrode of met

al foil b) thin layer of CdS vacuum-evaporated onto the foil c) a thin 

layer of ~lS electronlated onto the CdS d) metal grid electrode. This 

sand"Jich is covered by a protective Mylar coating, resistant to ultraviolet 

light. 36,bO 

Of tht3' 24 roof panels in "Solar Oneil which serve as solc1r collectors, 

three contain the solar cells v:hi ch Generate direct current. The direct 
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current is used for the stove, dryer, auxiliary heater, fans and light; 

and it is converted to alternating currentfor Ue heat pump and refriger

ator.J6 The 12,000 hand-made cells produce 20 kilowatts of electricity per 

day, while the average use is 18 kl ... per day. 15 The house manufacture s 80% 

of its own energy and the remaining 20% comes in from ~lmarva PO"l~r & Light 

Co, When the house generates more energy than it can use or store, it will 

feed the surplus into the utility grid.
11 

(see fig. Ih) 

Mr. P. S. Woodcock of Ferranti, however is not optimistic about the use 

of solar cells on earth. In a paper presented at the lEE colloquium on 

solAr energy, Woodcock stated: lilt is totally unrealistic to expect a plas-

tic packaged panel to withstand a terrestial environment. All 10r1 cost plas-

tic packag'p-s "rill fail. The only solution is a tot~lly hermetic panel and 

this cannot be produced at a low price. "58 Extensive development work in 

the future is needed to produce cells that are cheap and have a good con-

ve:rsion efficiency, according to iVoodcock. 

Rather or not solar cells will prove themselves in the near future, 

solar cl:iJnate control is available. The Report to the Secretary of the 

Interior by the Advisory Connnittee on Energy which W:1,S released in 1972 

concluded that solar power appears to have Dotential for large scale usage 

that is not presently being ',"xploi ted. 43 The technology is available and 

has been for several years. A solar house built by MIT in 1958 is nov] 

meeting one-half of ik' fuel demand lrith forced air heating derived from 

the warmth of stored iJater.
10 

That vTaS 1958. Acccl'uinf; to Dr. Jerome 

Weingart, formerly of California's Institute of Technology, solar heating 

and cool:ing is ths most trivial kind of technology imaginable: "In fact, 

the use of sohr collectors and heat storage system[=' is more of a plumbing 

problem than an enGineering problem. 1I10 

The costs of using solar cells in the structure for t,his proposal may 

be prohibitive; however, l:ith the use of solar heating equipnent, the in-
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itial investment is offset by the savings in operation expense. This was 

emphasized by the LOf-~Jbout study--the life cycle costs of house heating 

'Would be cheaper .. lith the use of soJar equipment and the overall energy costs 

'Would be less.43 

According to Donald Watson, cod~3igner of a solar home in Connecticut, 

"Banks don't figu:"e life cycle costs in today's house loans. il10 The addition-

al initial costs of a solar-heatin~ system "JOuld raise the tax assess-

10 ment of a house. Hm'Jever, in Indiana vTe have an advantage--Indiana is 

the only st.;:>.te ,There residents can deduct the added value of solnr heating 

and coolin,; systems from the assessment of a house. 1 0 Also, Hhen commer-

cially available tha cost of solar home heating will be cheaper than elec

tric heating, based on amortization of cnpitol costs.7 

Solar collectors that !"enlace conventional roofing have minimal en-

viroYl.."'lental imY)act because no additional land area is required except what 

is used by the buildinr. itself. From the examples cited, it is clear that 

although ml1ch research and develonment is necessary, solar heating and 

cooling can be incorporated into the design of' a housr without too much 

trouble. It is hoped that by using this non-polluting ener~ source in the 

proposed research center, community interest will be aroused and people 

,:·"ill be~in to r'ocognize that there are alternatives to the continuing de-

pletion of our fossil fuels. 

The Clearing 

Plans for the clearing l""hich is approx:ina tely 2 acres include a garden, 

coldframes, compost Diles, solar H3.ter heater, methane digestors, and other 

stUdent projects, The shelter house would remain vlith a Den attached for 
" 

chickens. 

"Soft tcchnologyll includes orga.nic gard-?ning but the organic garden-
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ers is sometimes looked UDon by the scientific corrnmmity as some sort 

of fanatic who borrows garbage to compost. Joan OuSSOl-l, a nutitionist 

at Columbi1 Teachers Colle~e explains th8 role of the organic gardener 

in the II soft technology 11 : 

Here is a group of farmers (organic) who 
choore to produce food by a variety of 
energy conserving and non-polluti.ng tech
niques. 1'hey are not breaking any laws. 
Their food is no less nutritious than 
food5~roduced by farmers using other meth
ods. 

As fossil fuel supplies grow short people are becoming aware that 

their very survival depends on oil. In the U.S. vre are currently using 

80 gallons of gasoline to produce one acre of corn. The processing of 

food is also energy consumptive: It takes three times as much fuel to 

deliver a unit of food fro~ processing as from agriculture. 39 At least 

the students ."ho spend two quarters or more at the re search center Hill 

know from firsthand experience that food does not come from the grocery 

A simple composting bin is shown in fig. IS. An 18 inch hole with 

a diameter of 3 ft. by 2 ft. (approximately 0.46 m deep and 0.61 m by 

0.91 m dt,3meter) is fitted with a bottomless wooden box and screen cover. 

The box is fi1led ~dth decomposable kitchen scraps, Gras; cli~pings, etc. 

and k::pt moist. Earthworms hasten decomposition. Five to six "reeks 

after the box is full, the compost is renoved, a110· red to dry in the sun for 

28 one to t,,;,O hours and is then ready for use, 

The co1dfr~mes Hill b,' used to ahardenll greenhouse plants before they 

,-l"e set outside in the spring. Cold frames c~.n be built inexpensively 

G,f scrap lumber and hot bed.. sashes. Six stp,ndard hotbed sashes are 

already beinE stored at 16 Acres Hi th no use int,-::nded for the::c. If 

a met21 she0t and pipes are '?dced to the bottom of the co1dframe after itf' 

usc in the spring i.s over, it can double as a vegetable dry?r. (see 
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fig. 16 i ~~e sun's rays pa.ss throuF',h the inrlined door and he='t a 

metal sheet and pipe brinE;ins t,he Hater in thlJ pipe to a boil, provid-

ing heat for dryin",. 

Eesidr::s providing an are", for food rnis:i_nt~ :md s'?rving as D, recreation-

al"1rea, the eli, "ring can also be used for bu~,ldin"" anC! demonstr?ting de-

vices that can helD sav{~ enere;.'. THO such devices are a solar vrat"r 

heater and a methane Genec.-,tor. 

Solar w'lter he'lters are o.v"iJoble commercially in Japan, Australia, 

Israel, i:russia,"!nd Florida.
16 ,\ sirnnle Hater heater us~d by the Santa 

BarhaY'a EcJlo':Y" Center forfiemonstrC1tions consists of co:nper tubing m01IDt-

'?d in a ,~lJss-f3ced box. The w8t8r is stored in a 2S-~3.llon (9h.6 1) 

D~ssurizeJ tank 1·!hich is suhmC'r('J''?d in a larger vessel for insul.qtion. 

This water heater maintains a 9~'\0 F (32.20 C) temper8.ture throurrhout the 

year. 

The Univer~'ity of floridA. IS Solar merg,y Laboratory has developed 8. mod-

el solm~ ,-Tater heater Hhich is simi) ar and is d()srri"ed in ~ore detail. 

Co!:,per tubing in a sj,nllsoidal configuc~at'L(>n is solClered on a corper sheet 

and is ;.lOunted in a h ft. by 12 ft. (approximately 1.?2 m by 3.66 m) 

sheet met<ll box with a glass cove.r. The +:'ubin2: is connected t:- .., 80-

3Allon C338.1 1) storarse t~,nk. The bottom of the tank lies above the top 

of the absorber so +ha.-':, th? Hater circulates 'I,d thout a r:nunp. For use in 

fr-3ez:"Lnr; 'Heather, hro t::mks are used, one i.nside the other with the outer 

tank cormeci:ed to the collector. This outer t<:nl- is filled ,dth anti-

freeze 8.nd c()verpd Hi th insul1tion. The hent is transferred to the inner 

tank lmich absorbs the water. 1 h 
Meth2ne ~enera,tion 

The genera.ti~n of meth'3.ne from orc;anic materials h8.s been a comfllon prac

tice in Europe since 19?0.18 In 1tl98smarmsdorf, G8rmany, s8l,ra,":e anD.erohical-

ly dige st",~d ;;rield:, methcme for fuel ,r'1d s1u0<1"e and effluent for fertilizer 



on a regul:l.r basis. 1 A small methane digestor producinc 21--.2 cu. ft. 

(0.07 m3) of methane a day from 30 gallons (107.8 1) of animal manure 

25 

cmd crop "'Taste v!as on exhibit in Hershey, Pennsylvania redently. Built 

by the Penn State Unive~sity Cooperative Extension Service, the st2ted pur-

pose of the digestor vIas to demonstrate 'Ithe ener~ producing potential 

of agricultural 'vrastes, to encourage 'futuristic' interest in anaerobic 

di~~stors as part of a farm's system for holding and disposing of manure, 

and as a reminder that the use of methane as '1 fuel can contribute to en

vironmental improvement by helping to alleviate air pollution.,,34 

In recent years methane digestor" have been built in Indiana, North 

Carolina, California, Vermont and other states by people interested in this 

aspect of Iisoft technology.:t A f:1.rm in 139n80n, Vermont has a bio-gas 

plant Hith a 3'l()0 3allon (10,780.h 1) cnpacity that has produced up to 220 

cu. ft. (6.23 m3) of methane per day.33 The generator in L~diana, located 

on the .:lichard ShuttleYorth farm near Redkey, was sponsored by The Hother 

:~arth News~, Inc, of Hendersonville, N. C. John L. ry, inventor-farmer, 

and Ram Bux Singh, director of the Gobar Gas l.eso"rch St'ltion in Ajitmal in. 

northern India, gave advice on construction details. (Gobar is Hindi for 

corr dung,)1 7 

According to Singh, 2500 bio-[Sas plants are now operating in India; and 

he feels tbatit is possible to manufacture small, fa~ily-sized generators 

that would make every home ?nd apartment in the U.S. spmi-independent of 

outside PO'ice':'. lilt is n01-7 possible to install a small prefab bio-gas plant 

in a home or apartl"1cnt as easily as vJe now'; nst21l a water heater. Plumbing 

5_3 no mor:) complicated. ,,41 He notes that a vnll-mnintained ?,as plant W:ill 

produce gas for 25 yerr's. 

Heth1ne ~D.s,<J.lso c'-'.lled r1'1rsh r::as, Svl3.cn :p ~as, bio-r;as, ?nd natural g9.S, 

is 2bund~mt. throur;hout the t"?''l8:'.''lte regi"'nE' of the ;~orld. It is odorless, 



colorless, and burns clee:mly ~Ti+h no STT>oky res; due. 56 Ncthane is Droduced 

in nature by tre· action of ?naerobic bacteriD. on org"nic m.?tc:::'~lJ,ls, :J.t 

. ~, ~O~ f~" 60 apprOXl7:?D. 'Je __ y ~., '? 'lCJ.8ncy. 

Al'110st nIl org3.n;c wastes are :"ui tpble for dised,ion including garbage, 

31ir:1!"1lm3JlUreS, nizht seil (hUT1anmanure), grass ('liT)pin[;s, leave,', crop 

reE'idue, -:-nd paper. v·Then night soil is to be used as a fertilizer, it 

. 29 
<chould he 0.ir;8c;ted ,6th other vIastes to prevent the spre?d 0f dIsease. 

Y. is ::sr:m;-;r~llly 9.:780(1 tho.t effluent fr~x.' hUJ'l1an '·nsteR should not be used on 

1 
ve~ta1)les that are to be eat'm raw. 

C';mc Has:eE' nay be combined to benefit bacterial dtgesti}n, but it is 

irrrportRnt to maint~jin a balance of rour;hly 30 narts of carhon to one part 

ni tr~eY'. Hethane-p'~ochlcing bacteria use cJrhon 30 tiJr,,-;!" f".str:r ":.han ni tro-· 

carbon diox'ld?, '1nd nOI'!"'.olly cont.3in:: trace ~mo'mts of OXY5!::::-n ':'nd hydrogen 

sulfide. 35 Fic'Ures FilJ vary sUr:,htly: Tam'Jlin cites c()f'r'o:ition to be 

~;t""es. So In '"' hatch r"'r'.ctor oner- t:i "11 run, "'lav?ry :mCl r~I'1170n found avera.,;c 

"':"8 co;~',o:cti tion to be 69% ffio"thome !'l.nr'! 31 :o~ carbon c1iox-ide. . 35 1 (9.25 g~.I-

':c: (6.16 lb:3.) lvet chjc1ren :manure. 130 kZ (286 Ibs.) G':!S W1S ;;roduced for 

e,ch k:,: (lb.) ch: c:.cen m.<mure, uh:i_ch figures to he W' 1 ('!Hh per 1:,::- !'lJ.nurc. 

Pure r-leth3ne hJS an ave:::-o.""e of 1000 BTU/cu. ft. The value of the bio-

:,'3.8 produced in the di~pstor is directly related to the ~~!1o'_~nt o~f rr~ethane it 

contClins. :9iO-ITo.3 averC'·zes h'2S BTU/cu. ft. 3S ThO! .'lctua~ ::url)unt Jf m;thme 



""',J'., ',1 "o>c-:t "" 1 7 _ .' •. " ~_... J '.'. 'l'hi:3 ::mch C'f ' difference 

in zas :nradnr.tion has nr:,t been obta.in2rJ in eX'-,e,riments Clt t'cjn ITcH :\lr.heY'1Y 

c1or:ree of cnnfJ.!1(~~,e~t, 1.nd t;'e kind of m.anure colledee? (F8t, r'r;,r, f"esh, 

i·:Hh or ',r.1thout bcocljng, ?tc. )3) 

th" trn'c,'3l'ort~t,:i,()'1 rf t1Je manure which vTOuld be neccssaTJ S('~l::S to defeat 

-11 ---; "1;r;' ~se of this 'lror-osaJ.--to il1ust:-atc th,.,t tn8 re -;re ;] +crn"'tive enerGY 

f"''''''(',s roco,cF J.7 ~v3.i1abl('. The nronosaJ cn.lls for :1 fe': chic'::en:c"o be kent 

Chi~:ren ffi'1n'lre i? easily diGe~tcd, nrodl'cces large nunntHins nf ~as 2,nd 

r':,}re.s '1 fert:.lizor h:i,Gh :in n:1 tro,oen. 3S Since birdSexcret8 'Jd.-r: "'nd feces 

n::·imy's.17 Ghicken ffi'1:l1l:::'e J'T,lgr-,s fro Y '!).3 to 9.0% nitrog"m, dr:;r 'F'cjgr-t, and 

i': ::"in' y in the fom of ammon:La. 35 

:l"l,nt n:l.teri -J, h:i gh ~n ~"'rb('n con+r:nt, ';.:3 ,Good tr cnmhjn '~ith chicken 

c<:~ T2.' 0 ... , 'ihite1iver. This OXbOH is .... 'xperic;''lcing "'.1-rrophication .. ' an unnst-

()rf,~'nic 
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hrecks U'') 'Om0 in thn "D nter but .; s ..,tiD present in 1 '>r,,:e·'l'lc1mt.s. Using 

some of th-, or",Anic material fro~o t,h0 21('>u",:h could serve to provide fuel for 

the clige:"tcrie.nd '::.130 serve to pr':lon3 the life of this 2T'13.ll body of water. 
j 

Because di[")st:i.c:n proceeds fc'stes" ",hen the slurry is only 7-9'; soJid m"tt.er, 

the l",C1V~d.o=!. i·rould not have tn ~"'C: 0r-i"'c1 first and li ttlo en"']~e:Jr i.mrut w()1]ld 

be jnvolv3d .. 35 

The size of +h:: dig2stor depmds on the dem::md for gas and the a-

mount of wostes ~v:ci1<1b]e. ?:i.r:;. 18 C1ives the 1'8'll1ir0ments for some cornmon 

US8S of 2:"'8. G3.S relluirements of 'ln 3.ver'=lge person, b=lsr,d on the U.:3. ~tand-

ard of Jjvi·1.g, is roughly 6() cu. ft. (1.7 m3 ) per d.'1y.35 Using J,::;,.,k's figures 

of 0.11 lb. of wet m2.nUl'e per day from one r:;-lb. (11 kg. ~ laying hen Hith 0.07 

lb. (n.15)' kg. ) constituting total ~olid~', it is comnuted that volatile 50-

1 °:1 JOt t ??d" of t,he wet . ht ?9 lrs conSCl',U e, ._ vre}g~.,. 'lolotile snl-ids is the amount of 

solids aetna.lly 3vailab:e for digc' s'7ion. 35 Thirty-five r::h:l.ckens ,.JOuld produce 

':llmost one lb. of vol[lt; le SO} id~ per d,'J,Y. SO% chicken manure and 50% grass 

c1iDping~rOduce S.q cu. ft. r;8~ (62.1~ CR4) per lb. vs added. (see fifo. 1:') 

Prob3.bly the g~,s reluired for conkinr; could be generated from th' r\vailable 

pastes. 

The location of the digest~r should be me·'C\r a imt8r1sou.rce for mixing the 

slurry and close to the so')rces of the fuel wastes. The map in tho aDpendix, 

fig. 2, ShOHS the propo:,0d location. Althou-:,;h the bio-g,C)s system can be put. 

und'3rgr01md for~ nsulation and aesthetic purposes, it mo.y be desirnble to 

keep the s9stem entirely above grrmnd for demonstration purpose,"'. An above 

ground system, if painted black, can be heat.ed nartly by ,ol~r radiati.on, but 

extra J.ifting of mClteri 3.1 S i,O' re;luired. 2 The dir;estor can ~lso be n1aced 

partly "bove and P'1,rtJ.y b"J OF n:round. It i3 easier to gravity feed this way. h2 

If the system is put bC 1 ()H f,ro1.mn, "J,n "inner tubetldigestor can be used for 

demonstco.tion. IBsigne-l by ,John I,. F:r-<J, the dig:1stor has a spec~al 
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inlet and o"utlet tube. (S0'C fi;; • .20; 

Expe:oience has shown tho.t for practical operation the di';Gstor should 

18 
be at least 1 m in diamekr (3. '?R ft.) and 2 • .5 m (7.2 ft.) deep. 

ine to Hother Earth a 2n3 dic;estor (70.6 ft. 3 ) is efficient minimum size. hh 

It should be able to store one day's product~.on of g'1s. Oversizing is not a 

problem since the extra volume is beneficial to g3S production.
18 

'rre rate of digestion at different timper.'ltures is 'lIsa :L":lportant in 

d0termj~ing digestor size. 3.5 

Temgerature 
( C) 

Gas 3roduction 
\m'/day) 

Digestion Period 
(:l~ months) 

1.5 0.1.50 12 

20 i).300 6 

2.5 0.600 3 

30 1.000 2 

3.5 2.000 1 

Cc~rtain me th;:ma-produce ng b:1cteri;'. have differrmt temper.')ture ol')ti-

mums. For exomp1e, ther'mophilic bacteria thrive in tey~per::ltures betHe'n 

120
0 

:md 1 hOo F (LR.9° -:: 3.nd 600 C). \-1hile these bacteria probably produce 

~as more efficiently :md at ':l faster rate, they are very sensitive to any 

deviation in temperature_ 3.5 It has also been noted that the sludge product 

• 3C; 
fom. thermophilic dir:esti"n is of poor fert.ilize" qu:::>IJ. ty. .' 

R.8se2rch at the Nevl Alchemy Institute has sho'l-m that best 8:2.8 production 

occurs 'Hitbin the SC:-l0 5° F (29.S-hO_5° G) temper<'lturc range. Although gas 

production is satisfa,ctory at .59.5°-(;8° 1;' (1(0_20• 7° C), it decreas8s rap

idly belou (0° F (15 • .50 C) and is negli2;jble helov. 50° F (100 C1 •
3.5,2J.. 

Uthough it is difficult to 111a:intgjn a con0tant temper.'"ture in temperqtR 

climates, metheme dicrIJctor units may be heated t.o regulate temperature. 
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..-
f't"- c nil :1re a ) • 100 

ft. ( 9')(} /2 iP • -/ m • ' __ I 

h'~['.t. t-;c d~~e stcr. :;5 Accnrdi'1g to Fry, tto re~111 t:in[-, r::',or:-~on ~'ly-incr8ased 

l~"':'C t>"3n cnr:;"p:'l.S8tes f"r thr; ~,,;~' u3ed in this uay.17 

Insul ,~!.t::Lon of tho digest~r is 21so irr:')ort::mt, s'lcn 2S cktl.ble 1:0.113 

?--' 

the :Jnrrounding air in cOr'fined sDncc;s.~? 

a 1-,:,r~0 k':11<.:, c~ncrete-ljnod n-; t sr oil drum, an air tight lid, a roanhoJc for 

h ...... ..: ..... 
,. ,) "', 

G·::nc~,.,.·'tc 

It has 

-I- • ccnvlnu-
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"f.-'""l ster 8.clcled. 

(Fry l'8C r):rrr:ltmds, in f2ct, thO,t the nffluent 

o.E~()n:L8 be added uhen n"cecos.'l.r;:r to claintain this pH.) 17 ,58 

Plant ma"-erbl doe~; not flo1-r easily through 'ipes a" ::mirc::>J ,·..,,,tes 

does; V,,,refore, in th" <, case a h3.tch dj C;0stnr -ray be better. It is nlso 

vlS;J}"c;e::cr:mF des" gn. (see fiG. 21 I The vertic:ll t~rc'~ consists c,f an 

:i nvertc:ds'ls collector inside 0.n llnri::;ht t3.'lk. Tho Shuttle,·rorth c1ir;estor, 

buil t of G~r3.p ~lcta1., 3 !:odificd 27S-f:111on oil s+.nrD_3c t,2nk 11secl as a com-

:'"'ost0r, a ::"'3.led t,'-'nk for digestion, ano 3. p'x-n from 8. modj fl_cd cO::1binc 

enc:ine ",:1.8 the: b:l.tch-fe'i, verttcaJ t~TT)e. Tho ster::,l t:ml.::, obtai'1Gd fro:,,: a 



Sge:Jc;cd 111" b.r -:: 3~r3'Ce~" jf '[elVes and pipes '.'hich transf8rs t!o.e sJurry from 

the bottom to the ton of :''''8 r3i.,:estor. 56 Sand <l.m1 nrg9.nic r:aterj,3.l in 

the botton'; build up. (sc 0 f:~r:. 23) This:is 2 rather co~r'.,J ::cated r10d~. 

The horj zcntaJ desisn is "much ':(Y"C tronbJe-free thn.n the 72rticC1l c1c:::-ign. n 35 

fresh ltr::-t(~s inroduc"d fro':1 (mc '~'ld. This (lesign l3 to be used 1,6th con-

tinuously ::ecding. 

,1,0 
easily clo.::med by undigested vegeb.ble 'xltter.-' 

Gas ':lay be; stc::::ed jn the c:'jCrrcstor if a eC.:lt~ng cover is lJ,sed--the 

H'Jight of the cover rrrprides t}:c g1s DreOSUC'B. A f,as he-Ilder, a tank filled 

?Jbission of gas, can ::1.1so be u::cd. In cithcr c:J.se the CI)Y8!' )'lust aJuays 

jJrovide ~)ressure sreat::r th''D :3t"10snheric Dressure so th<1t 'Jjr ca',llot enter 

t ' ,. 1:1e cor.'G[1:ner. ~. t l' . d d )+1
, 

,XC8SSlVC pre,'S'J.re :1U!': ".,.so De 2VOl e • . 

r) 

pressure :i.s 1"-2" g/C:::l or 1~_8" Fe thane is 

or-:cmic 

Reco;:r1cmc1ed gas 

.. c~ 

from the di,,,,:r;~3tC)rs i~ l':::eeJ t::' f;'''tqiz' ",01'; alrra,,".Y (sec: fig. >'l.f\ iUthough 

• + .-],' l,c c"."r;le thet 

-- .... -'''''---~ -_ ... _.......,--,-.. _._-
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biologic3: c~rcJ:;. 

nO!0;IY 18+ it. h~ to t'n(!"oft .l.::::-l-u'l:>l'gy.l1 F0-"'efulJ~r, this :)ro"o~3.1 C::'.D 

hel;, d·udents undc.",:,tard anC! to v(~n~': 1:i -1:,', t~,e 81m, cmri the cycles of nature. 

- - -. --_._- --.. - -------------------_._-------._----
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Fig. 7. Thomason's House}3 she?nt:; heat 
collector on roof only-' 
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Top 

Fig. 9. 

Separate 

Hot air outlf't ~ 
common nld(h:old 

HO! PANll 

Fig. 3--Ench 
col/ector bank of 
tIle Lof /lome 
consisls of 
10 "cold" and 10 
, flol" panels, 
localcd a/fo'!)alelv. 

flCold and Hot panels" of Lof's house32 

Basic principle of solar heating . is 
shown above. Water pumped up to 
roof ridge cascades down southwest 
slope through heat-trap panels, at 
limes reaching temperatures near boil
ing pOint. This hot water flows into 
storage tank under house where its 
heat is transferred to surrounding bed 
of coarse stones. Air blown through 
the stones pic~·.s up heat and pipes it 
through ducts to warm house. At same 
time, water also heats domestic hot
water supply and swimming pool. As 
stored water cools, it's pumped back 
up to roof for reheating, and cycle 
is repeated to keep water constantly 

" hoI. In summer, system is reversed. 
Water is cooled by refrigerating coil 
and pumped up to northeast side of 
roof. Here II bathes roof, helping to 
co('1 house. and is further cooled itself 
by evaporation. Air blown through the 
cC"Id stones surrClul'C!i"~ wRter tan!.. Is 
.Ico· plPf'1 lhroog" hour.e. ru .f;GcI it. 
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Rooftop pond ~ insulation panels of HayjYellot system 
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30° 1 " ~ ~ ,- >'C X ~ 
-~ Pond No.1 Pond No 2 

South 
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Fi;~. 12. 1:::. series §. rooftop ponds and reflectors designed £l 
Thomason. 

·-4004-__ polyeiftylene 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~::==~f~o~un~dation wall /' d foamed glass an pOl.yure'tflane 
·.!::.------sand 

FiGe 13. ttpancake Water Tank" desiened !?z Thomason 
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;i EXTERNAL 
POWER FROM 
UTILITY 

E LECTR ICITY 
FROM ROOF 
PANELS IS 
FED TO 
STORAGE 
BATTERIES 

COOLED AIR 
RETURNS TO 
ROOF FOR 
REHEATING 

SWITCH FOR 
TURNING ON 
EXTERNAL 
POWER AS 

~ NEEDEO 

How solar panels 
provide both heat 
and electric power 
is shown at right. 
Electricity is stored 
in batteries for 
household use, while 
hot air is circulated 
through ducts to 
heat rooms. Photo 
above shows furnace 
blower similar to a 
conventional warm
air heating type. 

D.C. TO A.C. 
INVERTER 

DISTRIBUTtON 
BLOWER 

SALT HEATS AIR 
TO WARM HOUSE 

Fig. 14. Dia9TaIn of "So1ar One,,15 

CIRCULATING 
BLOWER 

Fig. II. Cross section throucrh end of compost pit. 28 

HEAT·STORAGE 
TANK ('F 
LIQUEFIED SALT 



Use ,J Ft 3 

lighting 2.5 

Cooking 8-16 

12-15 

Incubator .5-.7 

Gas Reftigerator 1.2 

Gasoli~e Engine* 
CH .. 11 

./ 

Bio-Gas 16 

For Gasoline 
CH .. 135-160 
Bio-Gas 180-250 

For Diesel on 
CH .. 150-188 
Bio-Gas 200-278 

*25% efJic1ency 

Fig. 18. Uses for Methane35 --

Material 

Chicken Manure 

Chicken Manure 
& Paper Pulp 

~roportion 

100% 

31% 
69% 

Chicken Manure 50% 
& Newspaper 50% 

Chicken Manure 50% 

Rate 
per mantle per 
hour 
per hour per 
2-4" burner 
per person per 
day 
ft 3 per hour per 
ft 3 incubator 
ft 3 per hour per 
ft 3 refrigerator 

per brake horse-
power per hour 
per brake horse-
power per hour . 

per gallon 
per gallon 

per gallon 
per gallon 

Ft 3 Gas Per 
lb VS Added 

CH .. Content 
of Gas(%) 

5.0 59.8 

7.8 60.0 

4.1 66.1 

rGr"(fsS-Cn p·p=-:!i.-:::on~gs::-----"'-'--~50%----5-:9 
'--- - "--" -- - ---- '----

~:_r 

65.2 Steer Manure 

Steer Manure 
& Grass Clippings 

100% 

50% 
50% 

1.4 

4.3 51.1 

Fig. 19. ~ feet !?! ~ ~roduced !?:l volatile solids of 
combined wastes 3 



BAFFLES ----l~~tiJ 

HORIZONTAL 
DIGESTER 
WILL BE 
PLACED 
IN SOLAR 
COLLECTOR 
HOUSE -----+-f.----~__._...'---=-"'\., 

I 
\ , 

'\ / 
...... -"-, ,. --

SIMPLIFIED FLOW-THnOUGH HORIZONTAL DIGESTE;R;-..:....--.:,.,.::.::-:..::-~---~~':.
THAT WILL BE CONSTRUCTED IN TH.E SPRING OF 1974. 

,s 

, 

• .. _____ ... __ "II!!IIIIII!II'III_!!!!!!!!!I!I .. ___ II!!!I!!!IIIII!_--.-,---,~~ __ ; _":~---:- . '3.,.ItI_"'_!;l'!l'I'Il!II_~'-'~'_.r~ 

Fig. 21. Di~lacement design44 



.-____ 111',"11"11 ____ ,.="", .,.- . . "'":>:fM--------------------t 
I 

FLOATING 
GASCOLLECTOR ____ ----ir---

WATER 
JACKET 

SCUM 

SLURRY 

COMPRESSOR 

-DRAIN 

VALVES ,--

/ 
PRESSURE 
STORAGE 
TANK 

HOLDING 
AND 
MIXING 
TANK 

RELATIVELY COMPLICATED VERTICAL DIGESTER ElJILT 
AND TESTED BY THE MOTHER EARTH NEWS IN 1973. 

n Fig. ~.1 "Mother I s methane maker 11 

PHA.S~:;;S 

Gas 

T,iquid 

Solid 

Bio-gas 

scum 

supernatant 

digefCted sludp:e 
(spent slurry) 

inorganic solids 

-,,> Combusti ble ~as 

.---.J. Fertilizer, insulator 

----.1 Biologic2.11y a.ctive 

-~~ (no use) 

Fig. 23. Layering of by":roducts in ~ di;restor. 35 
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HIGH-PRESSURE (COMPRESSOR 

. TA~ ~ 
ENGINE 

(Rotot i lie:? 
.-L. 

O~?'t t;'JR 

t/THERMOSTAT (95"F.) 

EFFLUEN~T 

SCUM 
'\..,0 

FILTERS 
for 

C~ 

CONDENSA
TION TRAP 

STORAGE 
TANK 

~ GAS FROM CROPS ~" 
'srORAGE -<~------------------------------------------------

TANK 

Fig. 2)+. Mo+h"l.ne Generation interE;rnted ~ plD-nt growth35 

COOKING 

I ~c 
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HEAT 
LIGHT 
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